Synergistic actions of paf-acether and sodium arachidonate in human platelet aggregation. 2. Unexpected results after aspirin intake.
The effect of sodium arachidonate and paf-acether on the activation of human platelet rich plasma from volunteers 2.30 to 36 hours after 500 mg of aspirin intake was studied. Concentrations of paf-acether which induce a reversible aggregation in platelet rich plasma (PRP) (0.29-0.029 microM) and concentrations of sodium arachidonate (AA) which don't produce aggregation (0.75-1mM) on the PRP from these volunteers, induced full aggregation when added together. But no cooperation activity was achieved in the 2.30 hours sample. Contrarily to the in vitro studies performed in human normal PRP, ASA (200 micrograms/ml) or indomethacin(12 microM) added to the PRP were unable to suppress the cooperative aggregation effect; neither did apyrase (12U/ml), esculetin (10 microM) or nordihydroguaiaretic acid (0.1 microM) have any action on the activated platelets but the synergistic action is completely suppressed by BW 755C (0.1 mM). TXB2 formation is very low in all these activated samples and insufficient to cause platelet aggregation. These results suggest 2 behaviors of platelets: synergistic activity of paf-acether and exogenous AA in vitro on normal human PRP is mediated mainly through active metabolites of AA formed via cyclooxygenase, as was previously published. When cyclooxygenase is inhibited in vivo by administration of 500 mg ASA, the cooperative effect of agonists is still present but the active aggregating product(s) is probably, formed through a pathway different of that of the cyclooxygenase or lypoxygenase.